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TheSeedShallNoTBeheir

WiThTheShuck

` Thankyouverymuch,BrotherDemos.Andnowwe’rehappy
 tobeherethismorning,andhearallthesefinetestimoniesfrom
these fine people, and now we trust that God will continue to be
withusandblessus.

Now, tonight, Iunderstandthat I’mtospeak tonight, theLord2

willing.AndIaskedBrotherShakarian, justa fewmomentsago, I
said, “Now, don’t feel embarrassed. I know we have to get out of
hereateleveno’clockandI_IjustloseallsenseoftimewhenIget
uphere.”

It looks like all the rest of us do. We feel^They say, “Two3

minutes, three minutes, or^” Brother Smith, you know, that’s
hardtodointwoorthreeminutes.AndIknowhowitis,andIfeel
sorry for each one. But we’re in a time age, where we are. We’re
goingtoEternity,butwe’renowintime.

AndIsaid,“BrotherDemos,justalittlebeforetime,don’tfeel4

embarrassed, just pull me on the coat and I’ll know that’s time to
stop.”Now,ifIdon’tgetfinished,I’llfinishtonight.SoifIdo,well,
Ihaveanewtextfortonight.

NowjustbeforeweopentheBook, letusspeaktotheAuthor,5

withourheadsbowed.

Dear Heavenly Father, we thank Thee this morning for this6

gathering, forwhatwe’vealreadyheard. Ifweshould justpass the
benediction now, Lord, we would feel that it had been good to be
here.SoIpraythatYou’llcontinue, if it’sgoodinYoursight,and
continue to be with us and help us. And now we gather ourselves
around the Word. As we have gathered around the fellowship of
eachother,hearing the testimoniesofwhatYouhavedone forus,
nowletusgobackintheWordandfindwhereallthiscomesfrom.
Then,thatwillbeaconfirmationofwhatwe’refeelingandseeing,
taking place today. Grant these things in Jesus Christ’s Name.
Amen.

Now, as_as His servant, I_I’m obligated to a Message. And I7

sometimeshavebeenverymuchmisunderstood, in timespast,and
perhapswill always.But Idon’t say things sometimes tobe_tobe
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different,Isaythemtobehonest.AndIliketosaywhatIthinkis
right.Everybodyhas a_a right to those things, to expresshisown
opinion.That’swhyI’mamongyou.

And Brother Shakarian, speaking about the prayer cards in the8

prayer lines, of seeing what the Holy Spirit^Now, he didn’t say
thataboutme.That’s about theHolySpirit, because I couldn’tdo
thosethings.Anyoneknows,thatIcouldn’tdo.But_butthat’sthe
minorside,whatyouseehere.Youshouldbeoutinotherplace,and
watchhowHeforetellsthings!AndI^thingsthatwillhappen,it’s,
thesearejust^you,you’retheonewhodoesthat.You’retheone
whobelievesGod.

And_and then if you don’t believe God, remember, He tells9

you so, right here at the platform. And if you’re in sin, He tells
youso.Andthethingsthatyou’vedone,andoughtnothavedone,
Hetellsyouso.It just isn’tonlywhattheyputontheprayercard.
Theycouldputontheirprayercard^Theywouldn’tsay,onthere,
they was a “sinner,” and this woman was “living with the wrong
husband,”orsoforth.Andtheywon’tputthatonaprayercard,but
theHolySpiritgetsthatanyhow,see.See?Andsoit’stheninnow
(how)the_thesupernaturalpart,friends.

And I say this honorably. Cause, there is not many of us here10

this morning, just a small group. It amazes me, till it makes me
so nervous, I just feel like screaming sometimes. And when I sit
down to a spot, on the mountainside, where I spend a great deal
of time there, receiving fromGod,comedownandgiveout to the
peoplewhatHegavetome.AndI_Idon’twanttobedifferentfrom
people.Butyet, tobehonest, I’vegot tobehonestwithGod, see,
to_toaMessage.

Andnowwe’re,theLordwilling,we’refixingtoleaverightaway11

foranoverseastour,justinafewdays,andifthatbethewillofthe
Lord.Icertainlysolicityourprayers.

You’resonice!Igettotalking,Ijustforgetallabouttime,like12

therestofus.ButtoBrotherShakarian,thesefineministershereat
theplatform,andoutthere,allyoufriendstoJesusChrist,Isalute
youinHisName;asa_afellowkinsmanwithyou,bythecross,to
God,beingbrothersandsisters.

Iwanttoturn,thismorning,intheScripture,overintheBookof13

Galatians,theLordwilling.IwishtoreadaScripture.

Now, last night, hearing the message that went forth from14

our ministering brother here at the platform, he spoke in tongues.
Bredesen,BrotherBredesen,averyfineman.I^
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To see this with my illiteracy and education, my lack of15

understandingbywords,andthenknowingtheMessagetobetrue,
and see such men as was on that panel the other night, standing
there, and that can meet that intellectual type. They might not be
able todowhat theLordhas calledme todo. I can’tdowhat the
Lord has called them to do. But us working together, I’m sure we
cangettheMessageover,ifwe’lljuststaybeforeGod.

Andwhenhegavea_atestimonyherelastnight.AndtheHoly16

Spiritspokeintongues,and,someoneoutintheaudience,Ialways
know to reverence that. Cause, I understand, by the Bible, that’s
the Spirit of God bringing something to us. And he said, spoke of
the latterrain,formerrainandlatterrain.Andthatbringsmetoa
thought.

That Brother Bonham had just give me a little package with17

somechecksonit,said,“Thisisaloveofferingforthe^fromthe
people.”Now,he_he,theyshouldnothavedonethat.See,Ididn’t
comehereforthatpurpose.ButI^he,theygiveittome,and,of
course,therewouldbe^thereisnowayofgivingitback.AndI’m
goingtotakeit,iftheLordwilling,andtrytoputitonmyexpenses,
going overseas. Because, I’m not sponsored, no means, where I’m
going.

It’skindofasecret,becausethechurcheswon’t letmein.And18

I’m going in as a hunter, because it’s on my Lord. The Lord has
put it on my heart to do it, and I have to go in kind of under
disguisement.See?Sotheyhavealittlefunnyideasthere,thateach
onewantsmetosignacard,thatI’llagreewiththemonwhatthey
believe,andsaythisothergroupiswrong,andthisgroupsaysthey’ll
bringmeinifI’llsaythisgroupiswrong.See?ButIdon’tlikethat.
See,weare^

I’ve always tried to stand between the people, outside of the19

organizationsand theirdifferences, andcall towhat it seemed like
theSpiritofGodwassayingthroughthebrethrenherethismorning,
thatwearenotadenomination.Wearechildrenofafamily.Now,
thereisnotnoBranhamdenomination.ThereisaBranhamfamily,
andwealldon’tjointhatfamily,we’reborninthatfamily.Andso,
I,that’swhatI’mtryingtorepresent,the_thebestthatIknowhow.

Now in Galatians 4:27-31, I believe I have marked down here,20

I’dliketoreadthisforatext.

For it is written, Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not;
break forth and cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate
has^morechildrenthanshethathasanhusband.
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Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of the
promise.

Butas thenhe thatwasbornafter the fleshpersecutedhim
thatwasbornaftertheSpirit,evensoisitnow.

Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the
bondswoman and her son: for the son of the bondswoman
shallnotbeheirwiththesonofthefreewoman.

So then,brethren,wearenot childrenof thebondswoman,
butofthefree.

 MaytheLordaddHisblessingsnowtoHispreciousWord.
I have a few, last night jotting down a few things; and it used21

tobe,when I justhadonemeetingaweek, somewhere, I_Icould
rememberthoseScripturesjustasplain inmymind.Butnowafter
I^Now,asIsayalittlejokeyway,Idon’tmeantobejokinghere
at this platform. But after passing twenty-five, the second time, I
don’trememberlikeIusedto.Thereisa lotof^Thereisa lotof
miles on this old ford, and so I don’t remember it. But as long as
I can move, I want to give every move to the glory of Him Who
savedme.

NowI,seeingthenthismorning,watching.^Maybethisseems22

strange, and maybe to an intellectual mind it might be altogether
mixed up, but it’s complimentary to the thing that I’m called for.
Eveneverylittlethingisasigntome.IwatchIt,seehowItmoves.
That’showIgetmymessagesometime,istowatchandseetheway
theSpiritmoves,andseewhatthisonesays,thatonesays.

And you’ve noticed me, many times, before a healing service,23

standingthereontheplatform,orsittingback,watching.I’mfeeling
theSpirit,thewayIt’smoving,andalreadyknowwhat’sthematter
with that person sitting there. See? See it over, over here, see, you
catchItevenbeforeyougototheplatform.

SometimesbeforeIcometothemeeting,sometimes,beforeeven24

coming over here like to California, I’ve set down with those who
with me, say, “There will be a certain thing happen, this will take
place here, and this will be down here, it’ll go over this way,” see,
becauseit’sintheSpiritofGod.Heisthe^Heknowedallthings
fromthebeginning,see,andsoHeistheEternalOne.

And then noticing, this morning, Brother Jewel Rose, a very25

preciousfriendandbrothertoallofus,howthathegotupandread
that Psalms. Look how that dovetailed in, like he said, “I want to
seewhatkindofaseedthat’shangingonyou.”Lastnight,theSpirit
spokeandsaid,andabout,“The latter rain, formerand latter rain,
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both being poured out in the last days.” And this morning, “The
seedthat’shangingonyou.”See,theSpiritspeaking,watchhowIt
didthroughtheseministers,andsoforth,thismorning.Sotherefore
I’mtakingthissubject:TheSeedShallNotBeHeirWithTheShuck.

That’saverystrangetext,but,26 TheSeedShallNotBeHeirWith
The Shuck. And from taking, drawing my conclusions of this, or
my text, rather, from Galatians 4:27, three, Paul here of course is
speakingoftheliteralseedofAbraham’stwosons.Now,this,Iwant
tousethissothatyou’llbesurenottomissit.AndifIgoovertime,
I’llpickituptonight.AndIwanttoteach,justlikeaSundayschool
lesson,sothatyou’ll,Ibelieve,willhaveabetterunderstanding.

Now,andsomeofyoumenwhoare_aremorecapableofdoing27

this thanIam,why^I’mnota theologian,bynomeans.Andso
ifyoudisagreewithmeonThis,justfeel likeIdidlastnightwhen
somedearsisterherebakedmeacherrypie.Sittingonmy_my^in
myhotelroomthismorning,I_Ihitaseed,butI’mstilleatingpie.
I just laid the seedout,you see.So, that’s,whatyoudon’tbelieve
aboutIt,justlayaside,see,andjustcontinueeatwhatyouthinkis
right.

Now, Paul is speaking of Abraham’s two sons, which, one of28

themwasbySarahand theotherwasbyHagar.Nowwe findout
here, and we understand that through the Scriptures, that God is
represented never in two’s. It’s in three’s. Always in three, God is
perfected.

Themathematicsof theBible runsperfect.God is perfected in29

three’s,worshipedinseven’s,andsoforth.See,sowe_wefindthat
themathematicsoftheBibleneverfails.

AndwegotheretwosonsofAbraham,andyetwecanonlybe30

heirsaslongasweareoneofthosesons,orsomesonofAbraham.
“ForwebeingdeadinChrist,thenwebecomeAbraham’sseeds,and
are heirs with Him according to the promise,” therefore Abraham
musthaveanotherSon.

Now,weknowthathisfirstsonwasbyHagar,andwefindout31

hissecondsonwasby_wasbySarah.ButhehadathirdSon,which
wasJesus.Now,thatmayseemstrange,butthat’swhatwe’regoing
to try tobreakdown.AsI said,GodrepresentsHimself,always in
perfection, in three’s. And I’ve made myself clear before all now,
and especially to your theolo-^theologians, that these things are
justthewayIseeIt,thewayItcomestome.

Like in the beginning, God, God dwelt alone, because He32

was the Eternal One, see, wasn’t even God. God is an “object of
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worship.” And the Logos, as we call It, the Word that went out
ofGod,That,anyoneknowsthatThatwas theAngelof theLord,
or the Word of the Lord, that followed the Israelites through the
wilderness; theAngelof theCovenant, theLogos thatwentoutof
God. And then that Logos was made flesh and dwelt among us.
Now we’re in Saint John 1, “In the beginning was the Word, the
Word was with God, and the Word was God.” And now, as He
gaveHislifeforus,thenHisSpiritcomesbackuponus.Jesussaid,
“Atthatdayyou’llknowthatI’mintheFather,theFatherinMe;I
inyou,andyouinMe.”

See, It’s God, all along, God manifesting Himself, working33

Himselfthroughdifferentages.Sothosethree,of,Father,Son,and
Holy Spirit, same God working in three attributes. And we today
areone,theChurchItself,anattributeofGod’sthinkingbeforethe
foundationoftheworld,tohavea_aChurch.Sothosewhicharein
ChristwasinChristatthebeginning,thatwasHisthoughts,andHis
thoughtsisHisattributes.

Heretheseedstarts,inthepromise.AndAbrahamhereslightly34

doubted, by Ishmael. And I want to show you the three stages of
these, of this Seed that we’re going to speak of, which is not heir
withtheshuck.Nowwefindthat, in thebeginninghere, thatGod
gaveAbrahamthepromise.

HegaveAdamthepromise,first.Andthatwas,or,thecovenant35

wasonconditions.“Ifyouwon’tdothis.IfyouwilldoThis.”

ButwhenHegaveittoAbraham,itwasunconditional,“Ihave36

already done it.” He never^What He did, it was unconditional,
HegavetoAbraham.Now,andthroughthat,Abrahamhavingthe
promise,thereforewehavetobeAbraham’sSeed.“Itwasnotonly
to Abraham, but to his Seed after him.” Now if you’ll notice, it
wasn’t“seeds”afterhim,but“Seed”afterhim.

Now we find out that the promise, being slightly doubted by37

Sarah, and Sarah told Abraham to take this Hagar, the Egyptian,
youngwoman,forwife,andthatwouldbethewaythatGodwould
raiseupthispromisedseed.

Now, you see, from as I said last night, any move from that38

originalplanofGodthrowsthewholethingoutofcater.Wecan’t
move from that original Word. It’s got^We talked on it last
evening, or evening before last, rather, on Balaam. He got God’s
answer,straightandclear,“Don’tgo!”ButHehasapermissivewill.
Andyoucanworkinthatifyouwishto,andGodwillmakeithonor
Him,butstillit’snotGod’sperfectwill.Andthat’swhatweshould
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strivefor,Hisperfectwill,notHispermissivewill.TheKingdomof
God,whichHe^isintheearthtoday,will^canneverbesetup,
justly,onapermissivewill.It’sgottocomebacktoHisperfectwill.

Now we see here that Sarah, after God had told Abraham39

that the child would be born through Sarah, that would bless the
world, now Sarah doubted it. I want you to notice, it never come
by Abraham; but by Sarah, the female. And she doubted it, and
she said,“TakeHagar.”AndAbrahamdidn’twant todo that,but
God toldhim togoaheadanddo it anyhow.Sohedid it, slightly
doubted.Now,Isaac,beingthefreeandfromthepromisedwoman,
couldnotbeheirwithIshmael,thebondswoman,indoubt.

That’swhatPaulwastryingtosayhere.See,whereonethingis40

doubted,anditbringsdownacertainthingofGod,acertainorder
of God, but it won’t be heir with the original order of God. You
understand?See,itcan’tbeheir.

Now that’s why I am so strongly today. And I thought this41

wouldbeagoodtime,becauseIdon’tknowhowmuchlongerwe’ll
be together, and, maybe I could, someway God would help me to
show you the reason that I so firmly denounce organized religion.
See?See,itcannotbeheirwiththeoriginalprogramofGod,because
organization is not of God. It’s of man. The first church was ever
organized, in all the world, was the Roman Catholic church at
Nicaea,Rome.Revelation17,said,“Shewasawhore,andallofher
children were harlots.” And a whore is a woman who doesn’t live
truetoherhusband,andaharlotisthesamething.But,yousee,it
becameachurch,anyhow.It’sanorganizedsystemanditseparates
brotherhood.Wetriedtoorganizeallthechurchestogether.Itwon’t
work;neverdidwork.Itwon’t(never)work.TheWorldCouncilof
Churches,they’rejust^they’reoutoftheprogramofGod.

Nowyousay,“Whoareyou,afellowstandinguptherewithout42

evenagrammarschooleducation?”Thatdon’tmakeanydifference,
whattheeducationis.It’snotmyeducationI’mtryingtotalkabout.

It’s the Word of God I’m speaking about, see. And these43

vindicationsthatyouseeintheministry,itisn’tme,it’sGodtrying
togetthattoyou,thatit’stheTruth.WouldGodhaveanythingto
dowithalie?Thenfarbeitfromme,servingaGodthatwouldbless
alie.It’stheTruththatHeblesses,theTruththatHehonored.

Now, Ishmael could not be heir with Isaac, because one was44

slightlydoubted,justslightlydoubted.Itwasachild,itwasstillthe
seed of Abraham, but not God’s perfect way for it; Ishmael. Now
I could spendmuch timehere, but I’mhoping theHolySpiritwill
conveythistoyouintherealwaythatitshouldbe.Nowifthey^
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If Ishmael and Isaac could not be heir together because the45

original plan of God was substituted into a_a permissive plan of
God,apermissivewaythatGoddidbless,neithercanthespiritual
Churchtodaybeheirwiththedenominational.Thedenominationals,
Godblessedthem,likeHedidIshmael,buttheSpiritualwillnotbe
heirwith theothers.That’s right.Therewillbe,comingoutof the
churchdenomination(churchso-called,churchnatural),willcomea
BrideofChrist,theElected.

Nowthere,whattroublesmeatthishour,isknowingthatweseeall46

thesedenominationspullingintothiswhatweknowtobethe^what
youcallthelatterrain,or,thepouringoutoftheSpirit.Doyourealize
thatJesussaid,that,“Whenthatcometopass,itwouldbetheend”?
When,thefoolishvirginandthewisevirginwasnotheirstogether.For
when^Thefoolishvirgin,shewasavirgin,justlackingOil.Butwhen
shecometobuyOil, itwasat that timethat theBridegroomcame.
Andshewasleftout,whileshewastryingtobuyOil.Youunderstand?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Iwantthattosoakin,realgood.
Now, surely I won’t have to move that subject any further. Now,
neithercantheSpiritualandthenaturalbeheirstogether.

That’swhytheRapture,theBride,thewisevirgin,thecalled-out,47

the foreordained, the elected!Why,youbusinessmenwouldn’t run
yourofficelikesomepeopletrytothinkthatGodrunsHisprogram,
haphazard. God knew, before the foundation of the world, who
would be saved and who would not be saved. By predestination,
by foreknowledge, He saw every member, put every name on the
Lamb’sBookofLife,beforetheChurcheverbegan.Jesuscometo
seekandsavethatwhichwasonthatBook.HeboughttheBookof
Redemption.Itwaslost,andHeredeemedus,andallnameswason
thatBookwasredeemedwhenHeredeemedus.

Then,asIhavesaidmanytimes,yourecognizethat.That’swhy48

you’re here this morning, why you’re coming up out of all these
organizationsandthings.You’re^ThereisSomethingpullingyou.
Asmylittlethoughtwas,abouttheeaglehatchedunderthehen,see,
you_yourealizethereissomethingdifferent.The_thechurchdidn’t
havea_asatisfyingsomething.But,you,youheardsomethingelse
thatwasa scream,you realized that, thatyouwereborn forThat.
You’reapartofIt.You,youfitintoIt,likeagloveonahand.That’s
whywe’reassembledhere together thismorning, isbecause,asmy
oldsouthernmamausedtosay,“birdsofafeatherflocktogether,”
becauseyouhavethingsincommon.

Buzzards and doves has nothing in common. Their diet is49

different,althoughadovecouldbehatchedunderabuzzard.That’s
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right. Depends on what it was, to begin with. Now, and in that,
though,the_thedovemighthavetobemotheredawhilebythat,by
thatbuzzard,butfinallyhe’llfindhismate.

That’s what the Church is doing today, for Jesus is the Word50

and He is the Bridegroom, and the Bride is a part of the Groom.
ThereforetheWordthatistobefulfilledthisdayisthesamepartof
theWordthatwasfulfilledinHisday,andit’sthesameWord,same
experience,sameLife.

For, when God separated Adam, he was both. We find out,51

Adamwasspirit,tobeginwith.“HemademaninHisOwnimage,
created He male and female.” And then, Genesis 2 and on, He
createdmanin^outofthedustoftheearth.Manwascreatedin
God’s image (God is a Spirit), so he’s a spirit man. Then when he
becomefleshman,animalfleshontheearth,Heis_Heisshowing,
portrayingheretheBride.Henevertakenandmadeanotherbeing,
but He took part of Adam, the original creation, took from him,
a rib from his side; and took the feminish spirit out of Adam, left
the masculine spirit in there, and placed it in the feminish part.
Therefore,partofhisspirit,partofhisbody;fleshofhisflesh,bone
ofhisbone;WordofHisWord,LifeofHisLife,andthat’stheway
theBrideistoChrist!

That’s why the Rapture of the royal Seed has to come first.52

And the rest of the dead live not for a thousand years, then they
were brought up at the White Throne Judgment. See, there is no
judgmenttotheroyalSeed,orthepredestinatedSeedofAbraham.
Now ifyou’ll takeSaintJohn5:24, listen to this,“He thatheareth
MyWord,andbelievethonHimthatsentMe,haseverlastingLife.”

Now how would that be so much different from many of our53

theologies?NowIcouldwalkouthereandsaytoadrunkard,“Do
you believe?” “Sure!” A man with another man’s wife, “Do you
believe?”“Sure!”“Didyousitinthemeetinglastnight,tohearthe
Word?”“Sure!”“YoubelieveIt?”“Sure!”Heisjustsayingthat.

But the original interpretation of this Word, “he that54

understandethMyWord,andwillbelieveonHimthatsentMe.”“He
thatunderstandeth,”thatis,whoIt’smadeknownto.

Jesus said, “No man can come to Me except My Father has55

drawedhim.AndallthatMyFatherhathgivenMe,theywillcome.
My sheep, My doves, hear My Voice. A stranger they will not
follow.”AndwhatistheVoiceofGod?IstheWordofGod.What’s
anyman’svoicebuthisword?It’stheWordofGod;they’llhearthe
WordofGod.
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The natural seed therefore was only a carrier, through Ishmael56

first, Isaac second, then on down to the Seed. Just like the stalk,
tassel, and shuck, of the corn. Now, here, the three stages of the
seedshowsusthetruepicturethatIwantyoutonoticewithmethis
morning.Weareseeinghere.

Andasbeinguneducated,IhavetotakethenaturalthingsthatI57

see,totypethespiritualthingsthat’smadeknowntome,becauseI
couldn’tmakeitsensibletoyouinanygrammar.

And, anyhow, God always types the spiritual by the natural.58

If there wasn’t a Bible, I’d still know that Christianity was right,
becausethewholeearthturnsupondeath,burial,andresurrection.
Natureworksdeath,burial,andresurrection.

Look at the sap out of the tree, how it’s brought the leaf, and59

the fruit, falls; goes back into the earth for the cold winter, down
beneaththesod;comesupagaininspring,withnewlife.Eachyear,
testifyingthatthereisalife,thereisadeath,thereisaresurrection.

Thesunrisesofamorning,alittlebabyjustborn,veryweak.At60

sevenoreighto’clock,itstartsofftoschool.Attenoreleveno’clock,
it’soutofcollege.It’sshininginitsstrength,fromabouteleventill
aboutthree, thenitbeginstoweaken.Intheeveningitgoesdown,
getsweak,anoldman.Isthattheendofit,itdies?No.Itrisesagain
thenextmorning.See?

All nature, your real true Bible that witnesses with this Bible!61

Andthat’swhatI’mtryingtoshowyouthismorningnow,through
nature you’ll see the Word of God, patterned to the_the Word of
God,becausenatureistheformationofGod.

Likescience,theyfindthemechanicsandthelawsofnature,but62

they don’t know what that nature is. They don’t know the Life of
nature. That’s God. So, the mechanics without the dynamics is no
good.

Now,thestalk,tassel,andshuck,notice.Hagarhererepresented63

thestalk,whichwasthefirst lifethatstartedinthepromise.Sarah
represents the tassel, or the pollen, comes in the tassel. Mary, the
virgin, represented and produced the true spiritual Seed, to bring
forth the real true stalk. Hagar and Sarah, both was by sex. But
Mary, the virgin, was by the power of God’s promised Word, by
virginbirth.Shebrought forth thegenuineSeed.The stalk,Hagar,
thesecondwife,bydoubtofthepromise,workingthroughadoubt,
slightly.

Ijusthope,mayGodhelpus.Idon’t^Iwantyoutoseethis,64

so bad. You cannot slightly doubt any of It. You’ve got to take It
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just as It is. It needs no interpretation. The Bible says that, “The
WordofGodisofnoprivateinterpretation.”Goddon’tneedanyof
ourschoolstointerpretHisWord.WhenHevindicatesItandmakes
Itlive,that’stheinterpretationofIt.WhenGodsaid,“Lettherebe
light,”therewaslight.Thatdon’tneedtobeinterpreted.WhenHe
said,“Avirginshallconceive,”sheconceived.Itdoesn’tneedtobe
interpreted.

Wedon’tneedall this, its seminariesandthings thatgetsmen,65

“Well,wegottheinterpretation.Wegottheinterpretation.”

GodHimselfinterpretsHisOwnWord.Hedoesn’tneedanybody66

tointerpretforHim.Hesaid,“It’llhappen,”andithappens.Hesaid,
“Inthe lastdays,HewouldpouroutHisSpirit,”Hedidit.Idon’t
carewhatthedenominationssaid.Hedidit,anyhow,’causeHesaid
Hewoulddoit.So,Itdoesn’tneedinterpretation,forGoddoesHis
Owninterpretation.

And these things that you see, that seems to be mysterious67

to you now. If you would, you remember; your ministry, you
Pentecostals, back yonder thirty or forty years ago, was just as
much mystery to the_the church of the Methodist and Baptist,
as This is to you today. But now find It in the Word. I’m trying
to show you like you tried to show them. And then if God turns
around and says It’s so, in the Word, then confirms It to be so,
that’s God’s Own interpretation. You don’t need anyone to
interpretforyou.

Now, Hagar, by “slightly”! Remember, you cannot take one68

Word out of There. And Jesus said, in Revelations, at the close
of the Book. And at the first of the Book, Christ said, “Any
man that took one Piece away from that Word!” Just one Word
misinterpreted, caused every sickness, death, that we’ve ever
had. Well, if God, Who is holy, looked down; and caused all this
chaos by just slightly misinterpreting one Word, and any little
thing against that supreme Word caused all of this chaos; and the
suffering, bleeding and dying of His Own Son, to reconcile this
horriblethingbacktoHim;howarewegoingtogetinanythingless
thankeepingthewholeWord?

“Well,”yousaid,“BrotherBranham,thatwasinGenesis.”Ifelt69

that,see.

But let me tell you, Revelations, that’s the last part of the70

Book. “Whosoever shall take one Word out of the Book of this
prophecy, or add one word to It, his part will be taken from the
BookofLife.”
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Jesus said, in the middle of the Book! There is your three71

witnesses again: Genesis, the New Testament, and the day today.
Jesus said, “Man shallnot livebybreadalone,butby everyWord
thatproceedethoutofthemouthofGod.”

 “Well,Hedidn’tmeanit.”

Hewas talking topeoplewhowere theologians, to thehighest.72

Thosepriests,theirgreat-great-great-great-great-grandfathershadto
bepriests.TomisconstrueoneWordofIt,why,itwasabsolutelya
deathpenalty.Theyhad tobe stoned, foroneWord tobemissed.
But they had the wrong interpretation of It. Therefore when the
WordItself;whenGodpromisedtosendtheMessiah,andsentItin
the very swaddling cloth that He promised It would come in, they
hadadifferentswaddlingforIttobewrappedin.

Let me say this. So is it today, that they don’t get It! It’s not73

in the swaddling of denominationalism or intellectual. It’s in the
swaddlingofthepowerandtheresurrection,andthemanifestation
of the risen Christ, the way God promised It, and not in the
swaddlingofpeople’sthoughtsofIt.

Now,Hagar,byonelittleslightdifference,throughwoman,not74

throughAbrahamnow.Abrahamdidn’twanttodo it,butGodlet
him do it because he^Same thing, He let Balaam go on. Now
notice,byslightlydifferingwithIt,shebroughtforthIshmael,which
was a wild man, never conquered. He lived by his bow. He was a
wildman.Heisyet,today.

Now Sarah, the tassel, or pollen, Sarah, the true wife of the75

promise, brings forth a gentle man, in return brought forth a
promisednation.

Now, but, Mary, no sex, but through a promise, just like76

AbrahamgotthepromisefromGod,theWordofGod,butbelieved
thepromise,“BeholdthehandsmaidoftheLord,”see,broughtforth
notastalk,buttheoriginalSeed,forHewastheWordthatAbraham
believedandthatMarybelieved.

Now,MarywasnottheSeed,shewasonlytheshuckthroughthe77

Seed.Thetwootherswascarriersoflife,onlythenaturalseed.Mary
was not the Seed, herself; but like faith in God’s Word, brought a
morerealimageoftheWord,becauseHewastheWord.Butlikethe
shuck,the^ofawheat,acornofwheat,theshuckholdsthewheat
insideofitandprotectsituntilitisableormaturedtogoonitsown.
See?Then,itwastheSeedItselfthatlefther.Justlike,theSeedwas
inherwomb,shewasn’ttheSeed.Shedidn’tproducetheSeed.God
istheSeed.
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Now,thebloodthen,manypeoplethinkthatitwasJewishblood78

thatweweresavedby.Andsomeofthemsaid,“Well,wegotaright
through theGentiles,becauseRahab theharlotand_andRuth the
Moabite, and so forth, they were Gentiles.” You have no claim of
thatatall,neitherone.HewasneitherJewnorGentile.

HewasGod,theLogos,theWordthatwentoutofGod.When,79

It begin tobroodupon the earth, and It brought forthmarine life.
WhentheSpiritofGod,theLogos,theWord,whichGodsaid,“Let
there be,” and there went the Logos, which is the Word. And the
Wordbeginto^’causeallthiswasintheLogos;thewholeWord
ofGod, thewholeBible, foreveryage.Andas theLogosbegin to
breathe upon the earth, there come marine life; and building up,
thebirdlife,onuptoanimallife.Andfinallytherecomesomething
in the representation, or looked like the thing that was brewing it,
broodingoverit,God,amanintheveryimageofGod.

That man fell, like the seed has to fall. And then God begin80

to brood over that, after the fall. He brought up a_a Enoch, He
broughtupaElijah,HebroughtupaMoses,Hebroughtupprophet
afterprophet,tryingtorestorethatimageagain.And,finally,upon
theearthcamethegenuineimageofGodHimselfagain,whichwas
God,theLogosmadefleshanddweltamongus.

Now that same Logos has a part, He has got a Bride, and the81

same Logos, this Word that cannot be tampered with, is brooding
over the churches today, trying to bring back the Word to Its full
manifestation. Which, the_the prophets was carriers to that Seed,
and the church denominations has been carriers to the Seed now.
Nownotice,quickly,butliketheshuckhugs,holdsintheSeednow,
thenitleavesher.

JesuswasGod.Hewas.HisFatherwas thegreatLogos Itself.82

AndHecouldnotpourItallinMoses,forhewasaprophet.

And the Word of the Lord always, never fails, comes to the83

prophet.Thereisnoplace,notime,intheBible,orsincetheBible,
that the correct interpretation of the Word come to a theologian.
It’s not in the Scriptures. Never did the Pharisees, never did the
Sadducees, andneverdidGod raiseaprophetoutofanyof them,
andneverdidHeinthislastdays.

Assoonas they raised itup, theyallget togetherandmakean84

organizationoutofit,thereitdies.Butit’sforapurposethatHedid
this. We’ll try to explain it, God helping us. Notice, see here how
close the she, the church, the seed now, gets to look like the Seed
Itself.
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Now you notice, when the seed goes into the ground, it’s the85

original seed.When it comes forth, it brings fortha life.Butwhat
does the life do out of a seed of wheat? It doesn’t produce the
same stalk of wheat right then, or same grain of wheat. It’s the
life of the wheat, but it’s in a carrier stage. And that was the first
reformation, when Luther came forth out of the darkness of the
chaos.Ithadtodie.

So many times, people sympathize. Oh, and I read a book86

not long ago, on, The Silent God, give by some of these modern
philosopherswhotrytoturnyouawayfromGod.Ifyoudon’tknow
theWordofGodandtheplanofGod,youcanbeeasilyshook.But
whenyouseeGod’splan,Hisprogram,thenbyfaithyouknowit’s
God;andGodidentifyingHimself,doingjustwhatHedidin_inthe
othertimes,walking,proving.

That’s the reason Moses could not be shook. He talked face87

tofacewithGod,andGodtoldhim,“IamtheOnethatwaswith
Abrahambackyonder.I’mtheOnethat’smadethispromise.I’llbe
withyou.”Howyougoingtostopthatmanthen?

As theprophetofold said,“When the lion roars,whocanbut88

fear?AndGodhas spoken,whocanbutprophesy?”Whenwe see
thethingsthatGodpromisedatthishour,seeitunfold,howcanyou
standstillwhenyouseethatthat’sHisway?WhatHesaid,itwould
happen.Seeallthemysteriousthings,butthat’sjustexactlytheway
Godsaiditwouldtakeplace.

Now notice, “she,” the carrier. Now, Hagar come forth as a89

stalk,andthencomethepollen,andthencometheshuck,andthen
cometheSeed.Nowwatchthesecarriers,Iwantyoutowatch,first.

Now,thestalkdoesnotlookatallliketheSeed,buttheLifethat90

wasintheSeedisinthestalk.ThatwasLuther.Now,thelittlestalk
hasmanyblades;itwentofffromLuther,intoZwingli,andondown
toCalvinandmanyothers.

Now notice, then, it changed its position. Watch nature91

now forming to the Word of God, as the sun; death, burial, and
resurrection.Thencomethepollen, thatwasWesley.Andthrough
thereweremany littlepollenshangingon it, thatactually lookeda
wholelotmoreliketheSeedthanwhatthatleafdid,onthewheator
thecorn.Lookedalotmorelikeit;because,Wesleywiththesecond
Word,secondWordofGod,bringingHischurchup,comethrough
sanctification.Thatwashismessage.Allright.

Then, after a while, that dropped off and went into the stalk92

again,andbroughtforthanearofcorn.Butbeforethisearstarted,
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therewasashook,shuck,covering,husk.Andanywheatraiser,corn
raiser,ifyou’lldiginthereandpickoutthatearofcornorthatear
ofwheat,youwillthinkthatthatlittle_thatlittlefirstlittlethingis
thatgrainofwheat.But,now,thereisthePentecostalage.Nowyou
can’t,you,anytheologianor^

Anyhistorian, rather, knows that that’s theages, theway they93

come.Takethe_theBookofRevelation,takethechurchages,and
seeifthatisn’texactlythewaytheyunfold.

Now,fromWesleycameforthPilgrimHoliness,Nazarenes,and94

allthemlittleholinesschurches,awholelotmoreclosertotheWord
thanwhattheLutheranreformationwas.But,yousee,whenLuther
organized,thatjuststartedthoseblades.Andwhenthiscomeup,all
theSpiritleftthatLutheranchurch,allbutjustthedenominational,
andtherealtruebelieverswentintosanctification.

And then when sanctification moved over, the Pilgrim95

Holiness, and so forth, and all the holiness organizations,
Nazarenes, and so forth, It moved from there, right out into this
Pentecostal age. And look at that little grain now, of wheat, it
looks a million times more like the original wheat, that went into
theground, thanwhat the stalkdidorwhat thepollendid.But if
you’ll sit down, put it under a glass, and open those little shucks
up, they’re just carriers also. The grain hasn’t started yet. It’s a
littlebittybudrightattheback,withabighigh-poweredglassyou
can see that little tip, like a pin point, there comes the seed. And
this here shuck that looks just exactly like the real thing, it isn’t
therealthing.It’sonlyawomb.

LikeMary’swomb.MarywasnottheSeed,intherepresentation96

hereofthestalk.ShewasonlyacarrierofIt,liketherestofit.But
being called and chosen first, by God Himself, for this purpose, it
lookedmore likeasourCatholic friendswould think, that shewas
themotherofGod.No,shewasnotthemotherofGod,sheneither
wastheSeedofGod.

The woman produces the egg. God produces the_the life. The97

hemoglobin,theblood,isinthemalesex.

Ahencanlayaneggorabirdcanlayanegg,inspringtimebuild98

its nest, but, if that female bird hasn’t been with the male bird, it
won’thatch.It’sdead.It’llrotrightinthenest.

As I often said, that’s what’s the matter with the churches99

today, they’rerotteningright inthenest,calledMethodist,Baptist,
Pentecostals,andsoforth.Ifthey’renotincontactwiththeWord,
Itself,theyrotrightinthenest,intheirorganization.
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Now,nowsomeof themsaysthen, theProtestantmoreor less100

believes that itwas theMaryproduced the egg. If thatbe so, look
what you make Jehovah God doing. The egg cannot be produced
withoutasensation.

So,yousee,Godmadebotheggandgerm,Hecreatedboth in101

thewombofMary.AndthatManwasnotnothingbutGodHimself
madefleshanddweltamongus,Emmanuel,notjustafineman,a
prophet;HewasfineManandProphet;notateacher,atheologian.
Oh,Hemight_Hemighthavebeenallofthat;Hewasallinall.But
aboveallthat,HewasGodHimself.TheBiblesaid,“Wearesaved
bytheBloodofGod.”GodHimself,notathirdpersonorasecond
person. The Person, God Himself, great Jehovah, overshadowed
Mary;andtheCreator,andcreatedboththebloodcell,thelife,and
alsotheegg.

IfyoucangetaJewtoseethat,you,heknowswhotheMessiah102

is. When that John Ryan was healed up there at Benton Harbor,
been blind for forty years. That rabbi asked me, he said, I had an
interviewwithhim,hesaid,“Youcan’tcutGodinthreepiecesand
giveHimtoaJew.”

I said, “Some of them does. But we don’t cut God in three103

pieces.”Isaid,“Doyoubelievetheprophets?”

 “Certainly,Ibelievetheprophets,”hesaid.

Isaid,“WhodidIsaiahspeakof,Isaiah9:6, ‘untousaChildis104

born’?”

 Hesaid,“Why,itwastheMessiah.”

Isaid,“WhatrelationshipwillMessiahbetoGod?”Thatdone105

it.Isaidnow^

 Hesaid,“He’llbeGod.”

I said, “Exactly right. ‘His Name shall be called Counselor,106

PrinceofPeace,MightyGod,EverlastingFather.’”

There iswhere theonenessmissed it, there iswhere the trinity107

missed it,bothsidesof theroad.But thehappymediumisright in
between. If God could be His Own Father, if Jesus was His Own
Father,Hecouldn’tbe.AndifHehadanotherFatherbesidesGod,
andtheBiblesaidthe“HolyGhost”wasHisFather,andifthey’re
two different spirits, He was an illegitimate child. That’s right.
Which was the Father of Him, God or the Holy Ghost? You say
oneandwatchhowembarrassedyou’regoing toget.GodwasHis
Father.Isthatright?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
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Matthew1:18,Hesaid.108

NowthebirthofJesusChristwasonthiswise:When^his
mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they came
together,shewasfoundwithachildoftheHolyGhost.
NowWhoisHisFather?See,seewhatImean?Notice.109

^Joseph her husband, being a just man^not willingly
tomakeher a publick example,wasminded to put her away
privily,onthiswise.

Behold,whilehethoughtonthesethings,^theangelofthe
Lordappearedtohiminadream,saying,Joseph,thousonof
David,fearnottotakeinthy^untotheeMarythywife:for
that which is conceived in her is of^[Congregation says,
“^theHolyGhost.”_Ed.]
I thought they said, “God the Father was His Father”? Oh,110

theologians,whereisyourunderstanding?
 Notice,“ItshallbeLightabouttheeveningtime!”

ThetrueSeedcomeforthfromMary,butitwasnotherSeed.It111

wasthepromiseofGod,thatshesaid,“Beholdthehandsmaidofthe
Lord.”Thecarriersoflifewasthewomen.Andnow,Mary,theSeed
somuchcloser.

Hagarhadtoreceiveit inapervertedway.Sarah,doubtingthe112

thing, brought it to just a natural seed, sexual desire. But Mary,
withoutanysexatall,believedtheWord,andtheWordwasmade
flesh.

Butnotice,Marybeingsoclose,sheheldtheSeedinherwomb,113

and it looked like it would be her Seed. And so has Pentecostals.
I’mgoingtocomehome.Butremember,Jesussaid,inMatthewthe
24thchapter,24thverse,“Inthe lastdays, thetwospirits^”Not
in the early days, now. “In the latter times, the two spirits would
besoclosetogetheruntilitwoulddeceivetheveryelectedifitwere
possible.”Pentecostalspirit,justexactlyliketherealthing,soperfect
thatitwoulddeceivetheveryelectedifitwaspossible.

Now, that’s not my words. That’s what He said. Now, after114

while,maybeyou’llgetanunderstandingofwhatI’mtryingtosay.
NowthatSeedcertainlylookedmore^

ThatshucklookedmoreliketheSeed,untilmorethanthepollen115

did,andmorethanwhatthestalkdid,buttheywereonlycarriersof
the Seed. See, Luther organized, the stalk died; Wesley organized,
thepollendied;Pentecostorganized, the lifedied.Andnowcomes
forththeSeed.Youcan’tgoanyfurtherthantheSeed.
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Notice, all through the years, when a great move rises up,116

rightquicklybehind itcomesanorganization.About threeyears is
about as long as the revival lasts, then they organize it, makes an
organization.Therehastobemanyoffofit;likemanyoffofLuther,
the blades; and many off the pollen, Wesley; and the Pentecostal
leavesgoingout,oneness,twoness,threeness,fourness,fiveness.Oh,
mercy!See?

But, notice, twenty years of Jesus Christ manifested! Not one117

organization has roused, and not one will; it’ll die like every latter
rainmove,andeverythingelse.This is theendtime, theSeed,and
itwon’tbeheirwiththeshuck,nomorethanIshmaelwasheirwith
Isaac.

Seeherenowhowclosesheis,closeenoughtodeceive.Luther,118

thestalk;Wesley,thetassel;andMary,theshuck,orthewomb,or
Pentecost.HowIcouldgorighthereonthatshuck,andshowyou.
Down through the age, it’s never come so close till like it is right
now.Everythingisthechurch,thechurch,see,the“she.”

And notice, it was the “she,” in the beginning, that doubted119

theoriginalpromise.Itwasn’tGodtookHisWordback.Godisn’t
taking His Word back today; He is confirming His original Word!
ButSarahsaid,“Maybe,peradventure;we’rewaiting.”

That’s what’s the matter with the people today, you’re trying120

toclimbintosomethingthatyoudon’tknowwhatyou’reclimbing
into.Howyougoing todo itunlessyouknowwhatyou’redoing?
Are you walking blindfolded? Trying to climb into something that
youdon’tknowwhatyou’redoing,you’llfall.“Iftheblindleadsthe
blind,theybothfallintheditch,”Jesusmadethatquotation.

Butnowwe’re standingat the timeof theSeed.NowtheSeed121

willhold,(what?)support,cooperatewiththeSeedholdingIt.Itwas
setthereforthatpurpose,toholdit.

Because,asthesuncomesupintheearlyspring,uponthewheat,122

watchthewholenaturethroughtheseasonroll,throughthedayroll,
everythingrolljustperfectlyright,withGod.Nowwhenthatwarm
sunbeginstoshineupontheseed,itbreaksforth.Buttheworldhas
tobeinacertainpositiontomakethatSeedbreakforthoutofthe
dirt.Ithastocomearoundthisaway,andgetinacertainposition
tomakethatseedcomeforth.Ithadtocomethatway,togetitup
outofthe^uponthedarkage.

Somepeople,thiscriticthatIsaidwrotethebook,123 ASilentGod,
he said, “All through the dark ages, them poor martyrs died, they
wentdown,themChristians,andGodsitinHeavenasifHewasn’t
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evenconcerned.”Why,thepoorilliterate,blinded,spiritualblinded
man,ifhiseyeswereonlyopened!Don’tyouknowtheseedhasto
layinthedirt,todieandtorot,beforeitcanbringforthagain?

And the church of pentecost died, through the early Catholic124

church.Andshejustcomeinastalkform,butyouseehowcloselyshe
isshaping,oneachone,throughtheLutheran,Wesley,Pentecostal
age?Youunderstand?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

NowIt’sgottocomerightstraightbacktothatoriginalministry125

thatHehadhereonearth,’causeit’stheBride.Theyareone.Now
Hepromised,inthelastdays,howthesethingswouldhappen.And
weseethemhappening,likeallthepromises,Malachi4,SaintLuke
17:30.Oh,howmanymoreScriptures,it’dbeendless!

And, oh, I’m going to have to stop, ’cause it’s late. Yeah. All126

right,you_youtell them,seeiftheycanget^Youaskthem,see,
andthenyoucometellme.Now,justaminute.Iwanttogetthis,
sobad,see.I_Iwantyoutoseethis,sobad.Look,Jesus^Notice,
see,theBride.

Still, we find out, in this age that we’re now living, see, that127

the womb, the Pentecostal organization, looked just exactly like
thereal thing.Butdidyourealize that,Revelation17, itcalled the
Roman Catholic church, the first organization, a “whore”? How
manyknowsthat’strue?Howmanyknowthatshewasthemother
ofharlots?Whatistheimmoralwoman?Now,Hesaidthiswoman
wasthe“church.”What isthewhore?Isawomanthat’suntrueto
hermarriagevow.Whatisaharlot?Samething,sameword.

Now,shegavebirth.Whatkindofbirth?NottotheWord,but128

toorganizationbirth.Here isMethodist,Baptist,andPentecostals,
andtheyalltookthehabitsoftheirmother.Anyornery-ishwoman
inCaliforniacangivebirthtoavirgingirl;andthat’swhythefirst
messagecomeforth,butwhentruthwaspresentedtoLuther’sage,
ofsanctification,hecouldn’ttakeit.WhenthebaptismoftheHoly
Ghostwaspermitted,presentedtotheMethodists,theycouldn’ttake
it.AndnowwhentheSeedtimehasproducedapentecost,shecan’t
takeIt.Sheisorganized.ButshehasbeenacarrieroftheSeed,see.

[A brother speaks in another tongue. Blank spot on tape_Ed.]129

Amen.NowthanktheLordforthat,theWord,thesimplicityofthe
Wordthatwassaid.

See,it’sjustsimple,justlikeinthis,justlikewatchingthecorn130

grow.Youdon’thavetohavesomegreattheologicalinterpretation
of it. Just watch it. You’re^He’s right around you, all the time.
See,the^it’sa^
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I got to stop. I felt the little pull, and I asked him to do that.131

We’vegottoclose.Now,brother,justthisoneremark,thenI’llgo.

Look,now.Theshuck,thestalk,andsoforth,areonlycarriers132

oftheWord.TheyhadpartoftheWord,see,untiltheygotdown;
justification, sanctification, restoration of gifts in_in Pentecostals.
Butnownotice.JustasitwasIshmael,Isaac,see,andthentoJesus;
see,onewasaperverted,onewas theoriginal,andherecomes the
Seed Itself. See? Now, the church has come from that same thing,
right back. Like a flower or anything else, it drinks, pulls in, and
goes^

That don’t mean the Lutheran is lost. The Lutheran that133

rejected sanctification, would be, that wants to hold onto the
something^See,Israeleatnewmannaeverynight,see.Notice.

Butnowattheendtime,lookatthisshuckhere,nownotice,in134

thewheat.Thecompletemysteryof_oftheLifeissealedupinside
that shuck. We see it in Luther, coming up. We see it in tassel,
comingout.Weseeitinthestalk.Wecomeoverhere,andnowit’s
in the shuck form, almost like at the pentecostal age, but the real
mysteryishidinside.

Nowremember,according toRevelation, thewholemysteryof135

theBookissealedwithSevenSeals,thatthereformersdidn’thavea
chancetobringforth,thefourstagesofreforming,thefourstagesof
fourBeaststhatwentouttomeetthefourpowersoftheworld.The
firstwentout,wasa^

What was the first went out? A lion, to meet the Roman age.136

That was the Word, the original. He is the Lion of the tribe of
Judah. Christ Himself went to meet that age. What was the next
animal that went out to meet; the next animal went out, to meet
the other horse rider, what was he? See, that first horse rider was
dressed in white, crowned on his head, later, so forth, but a bow
withnoarrows.

Noticethesecondhorsethatwentforth,theBeastthatwentto137

meethimwasanox.Anoxisabeastofsacrifice.Theywentdown
inmartyrdomduringthedarkage.

The third Beast that went to meet the next horse, before138

death horse rode, death and hell, the next horse that went^The
next Beast that went to meet the horse rider of that day, was the
Beast with the face of a man. How many knows that? The
intellectual age, the reformers, Luther, Wesley, Calvin, Knox,
Finney,Moody.See?
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Butthennotice,whatwentforthintheeveningtime?[Abrother139

says, “Eagle!”_Ed.] An eagle, prophetic back again. It shall be
Lightabouttheeagletime,thewaytoGloryyouwillsurelyfind,O
ChurchofthelivingGod!

IwishIcouldcomehereand_andjust sitdownofamorning,140

andstayallday,fellowshipwithyouaroundthesethings.Listen,do
youthinkIdon’tlikeyou?Iloveyou,mybrothers.I_I_Iwouldlike
togotoeveryorganizationandco-op-^and_andjustbelievewith
eachone.But,yousee,itjustcan’t.Thereishardlyadooropenfor
me.

I’m slipping into a nation right now, because of organization,141

becausethattheywon’tlettheministrythatGod^Iwrotethema
letterback,Isaid,“FortenyearsI’vetriedtocomein.Andyouwith
yourcrazybaptism!”

One of them believes, “You got to be baptized three times;142

once for the Father, and once for the Son, and Holy Ghost; face
forward.” The other one said, “No, you got to be baptized three
times backwards; once for the Son, once for the Father, and Holy
Ghost.”Andthey’rebothwrong.

One said, “He, you’re baptized to His death, and He pitched143

forwardwhenHedied.We’rebaptizedtoHisdeath.”Theotherone
said, “Who burys a man on his face? You bury him, backwards.”
Such nonsense, separating people, it shows it’s jealousy. It’s from
Satan.Itisn’tofGod.

Inthemidstofbothsides,Godisneitheroneitherside,butHe144

iscallingfrombothsides,“Comeoutfromamongthem,andbeye
separated,” saith God, “and I will receive you unto Myself.” God
blessyou. `
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